REHOBOTH BEACH VOLUNTEER FIRE COMPANY
HOMETOWN CHRISTMAS PARADE
219 Rehoboth Avenue, REHOBOTH BEACH, DE 19971
PHONE 302-542-6802 OR FAX 302-227-8960
Email us at christmasparade@rehobothbeachfire.com

Parade Rules
1.

No LIVE SANTA CLAUS or anything similar will be allowed in the parade. The Fire
Company will have the only live Santa. Any participant floats that include a Live
Santa Claus may be removed from the parade line-up at the discretion of the Fire
Company Leadership.

2.

For the safety of children along the parade route, we request that no candy or other objects be
thrown from vehicles during the parade. (May be handed out by walkers.)

3.

Sounding of sirens, bells, horns, air horns, and other warning devices is discouraged for safety.

4.

Host Fire Company will not be responsible for the activities of any of the participating units.

5.

Attn. vehicles (groups) - No jack rabbit starts, speed exhibition, tire squealing, rapid
acceleration, rapid braking, trick-riding, or other reckless driving will be permitted. This applies
to cars, trucks, motorcycles, scooters, go-karts, etc.

6.

No personal vehicles will be allowed in the line-up area other than unloading.

7.

Equestrian groups must have arrangements for clean-up with them and will not be allowed into
line up unless in place. (Responsible for cleanup in any area the horses enter.)

8.

Any group found to have violated these rules, will be subject to being removed from the
parade and may not be permitted to participate in future parades.

9.

Participants who do not register prior to November 26 may be placed at the end of the parade.

10.

This year there will be no trophies awarded to participants, we have noticed over the
last several years most trophies are not picked up by winners, for that reason we will
not be awarding participation or winners Trophies.

11.

Sale of any souvenirs or trinkets along the parade route is prohibited.

